
THIE CHRISTIAN
'of their prosperity; ofthe reigu et thci
Messiah; and ofthe mnifestations et th
Divine pre8ence. The wecping captive
cempin ot being cut off fren till hopo o
sharing this happincas; and God comfort
thern with tho aseufrance, that, ho wili brio1
them, te share lt, anid raise thens etit of thei
gravcs for that purpose. ILis resurrectior
will bo followed by a settlemnt, in thei
own ]and, andhi ho such a denienstratioi
ot the truth and faithfulnesseof Ged, as shal
inake thera kne* the Lord. If ene p.art o
these predictions la te lie indferstood Spirit
umlly, the other part mnust bc understood i
the saine mauner; but we cannet spiritual
ize seine of these predictions,,witnesa Chap>
ters xxxviii, xxxix; therefore we have n<
business te spiritualise the others. A ps-e
miIlenrialresurrection la here clea)rly taught

(1) Ses Iffomtey and Curninghame.
(2) Lowth'a Version. 0~) la not this anotht,

proofof the premniliennial svent of Christ 1

(bara CEIBTA1<onsivEa.]

As thse December No& of thse Observer,
scenis to close the scries of articles on
Il Unfulfilied Propheoy," I would, with due
deference to the writer, point out objections
ta his method of interpreting prephecy,
and mîllennial theory.

Ju No. 1. (June No. of thse Observer,) hte
urges the importance and value of the pro-
rlhetie writines; at the sansP gfac~
that they -arm sadly neglecta. As l
the 'former, the pious eau have but one

opno; and as ta the latter, there la no
doubt room, for confesson. So far we
! gre But as thre write- proceed%,w
dfer. Amiug ether repsns, hoe doca flot

admit that there la mueh, if any difflculty,
ini the interpretation of prophecy. «lTlis
difflculty," he remarks, Il exista rather in
the minda ot these who are unwilling ta
receive what God tesehes, than in the pro-
phecies theniselves." Pions persons, ire
trust canet be exter.sively chared with
unwillingness ta receive what Godteaches;
nor indeed eau any ho justly condemned,
because they may bc unwilling te recelve
whn± a certain theory tesehes.

Hie has discovered, that il the only s-nie
ncsa- te thse undernddig et thse dit.
ficulties sa to, distinguiss betwecn the figure
or symbol, and the literai fact which they
are intexsded te teaeh." This s-nie nsay be
of use in some cases, but it will fa il
otisers.

It ia true, as hie observes, tisat a the eauf-
dlosticltS in thse book of Revelation are sym-
bols, and also, that " thse c-hus-ciss signified
thereby, are literai l sh; but it la
also truc, tisat a symbol does not nocessa-
rily detes-mine thse exact charsoter ot the
literal fact-that itiustbe onethingrather
thais another. Alhorn is a common symbol
in scripture; ettil i i far as- om, beinq the
invariable emblent of the sarne Uhlitre,
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:r fact" or objeot. It la somotimocs tise symbol thlese passegs, nnd the like, a literai senso
eofe atrongthi; nt other timcsthat of honour: la out ofthu question.
s in instanccs, it la the emblom of a king; inl But if lie uses it as opposed te, whist, is
f 1others tlîat et a kin dom. Zechiarial sa ýWcalled «Ispiritutidizitig," a fu.w explanations
sfin a vision (chap. iV.>,1 "la candlestick ail of tare nccssaIry. Sanie spitaiopsgs

g geld;" but tho literaI fact iL represcntod twhich were nover inte d ta bo su under-
wuva not -achurcli. Herm thon,"I the only tstood. For exiimple, thse pas-able of , the

,uicl" this writer considera "flcCssary," geod Samaritan.", Thus the maniasno fell
r fails. It cannet dotes-mine wiîy tho con- f tmon g thicves, is made ta intond the sinner;
sdlesticha of Zochariali should symbolize the thse thieves, tihe J)evil; tihe Samaritant,

1 building, or ratisor compîction of thse second tChrist; thse wound, o'epravity; thse vino
f temple ; and thoso of John, "literai and oil, the Divine SIpirit and tlracc; thse
- churches." benat, the means; tihe inn, thse chus-ch, »c.
n But la iL sssfficiontly estabiislicd that n I necd net Say that this treatmnent of scrip-

-figure or- symbol alway8 represents a Illite- turc la equally oeneus and rcpulàsve.
it a prct'cd nthadm«ti mon otOives The parablc la intended to bring out an

-t sha cricved th dt Iltes-ct oivrs answer ta thse question, "i isl my neigli-
Stsea ea ina terais tr tatcicorso u%"?"1 To thse inimitable illustration (it

athe l wa smer ay cn cetpond the principle taught un the parable, and tiete this? But as qom foude npn tonw
lasigunge~~~~ tab iuaie ie tbrce, thinkest thon, iras neiglibour te

belect other passages occurring in tIhe sane hins who fa. amen gthe thileves ?" the cor-
OrIhelX wrt e n co sh e r seply iras obvious and irresistible,

l'tof ail languagos ef thse nations, of I etitsee oc nbm1 i
the skirts et hum that la a Jew,", &,r TIhe He rthfttin sIc od nsuer on he whole
conversion et the Jews, and thoir religious dsigung ethod seurtifi aatii ivioe.

jinfluence in thse svorl, wshon that importantdeiu ttha eutliprbe.Te
eventshailtranspire,maybetheimportofthi aother instance: « And hoe must needs go
prodictien; but thes would net be cors-es- rtru~hair tha s, ofy tli an -
pouding literaI tacts. Why Il en," mos- ilzre fo0iesk tUciea u
tisa tweity! Aan a bastssrd shah came ta thse ivel. But it la obviousîy stated
dwcll in Ashdod." Here la a precuction in btieEaglstonccutoisgeo-
figurative language. What la tise literal grapulcal, locality, lying betwecn Gallee

flutand Judea *Luke (csap. xvii. 2), states
iBuLtet s-eturn-JasseI sair tour beasts ing threugh thse mnidst of Samaria and Ga-
in one et his visions; but how could hie as IiIeeYl Tise difference isere la, that hoe iras
certain that a beast vras tise symbel et an travelling thse opposite direction. Stili tisese
empire? But thoughheiccouldand ever lid la thse saine wamrnt ta spiritualizo tse .pas-'
dWistn h correctiy between tie symbol Nethrdats!it
ansd the literai fact, hoir could ho -doter- But irnilst this habit is to ho avoided, and
niine whicis empire c*h s-espcctivcly reps- even detested, ne one eau. doubt that many
sented? Mligit net thse second represent hosituiedoteis
thse Grecian, instead et tise Iacedonian ? Pasg s mustbcsitulz, hewe
Miiglt net the fourth symbehlize tise Utta- they will impart ne instruction, no- wili.

they cscskpe the charge ef absurdity. Themais, or any othef empire, instead et tise fofleWjng may ho mentionod: «It ty rlî
Ro1naisl Might net the rougis le-gent, y fodte lc t eut"- Put on
ivhicislio sair in anothor v.ision, s-eps-osent tie 'wýn hole smuck et God4,"- Putn y
Rame, or nny western dynasty, as well as otwdeanIwilfli.1
Grece;i and tbe "notable hemn betweeniutsndadI li£1t"
has eyes,11 Julius, Coesa- instead et Alex- Iistetid thon, et u%-gng upon his s-endors
ander tise Gs-eat? Be titis as it unay, thse the neeessity et seeking te undcrstasd thse
whoclo had ta o bceiTlained ta hini. We Illiteral sonse ot the -whole Word et God,11
may thon cenclude, either tisat Daniel did ut wouldl be more at for thse iter to have
net know Ilthse only rule necessaay;" or that trged.them ta endeavour te, undcrstand thse
hoe feund, it useîcs8. sense intended by the inspured pon-

la thse sanie article tise.writer urges tise Se mnch for the present. P. M.
"niecessity et seO~dng te understand tihe
literai sensie ethtie shtle Word of Ged."P EPITAPH ON A SLEEPER IN TRE HOTJSE
If lie uses tise tomsi litera4in -atise usual 0F GOD.
Sense ot irritera, as opsed te Jlgsraivc, Here lies a muan who evexy Sabbats day,
many portions et thie Divine Word are net lu public morihip slept his tinte away.
desigued ta ho se understeod nt ail Take He mniglt have heard of beav'nly rest, but choe
twe or thrcie instances: "le shahtilt as a In bi e e te indulge repose.
refluser sud purifier et silver."1I "The wicicca
shall be asises under t'ho solos oftyour feet." The scene is alier'd now-in vain lie tries,,
"4There shlali be a bridie in tise jaws et t'ho In easy slumbers, once te close bis oyes;
people."' Ye shall conceive chaRE" "My Fo Goi insulîcd, doili in angor sirear,
sword shall bo bathed i licaven." In He who despiscd nsy rest, shall never enter thr.


